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Issue No. 41

Wright State University Retirees

Winter Quarter
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Elderhostel- A Great Success Story
Marlene Bireley

-

COMING EVENTS

.

Ne braska , Iowa , Illinois , I1)di ana , Virginia. Ne w York , Penn sy lvania, Loui s iana
and Ke ntucky ! Out of curiosit~ I walked around the parking lot hou s ing the cars
drive n to the WSU Elderhoste l he ld the week
of Oc tober 19. I had heard that all but o ne of
the atte ndees would be dri ving rathe r th an
fl yin g, but thi s was an unex pec tedl y large
representation of states .
Alice Swinger , who with th e help of
Michele Hiestand , the ILR Director, and
oth er vo lunteers, developed and directed the
E lderhoste l had invited WSURA Board me mbers to an eve nin g sess ion featuring Dr. Her bert M artin who was to share the work s and
li fe of Paul Lawrence Dunbar. Hav ing
heard hi s presentation at a prev io us Elde rhoste l, I did not want to mi ~s thi s true local
treasure . The attendees fil ed in c hattin g quietl y. r'm sure that those who had chose n to
come becau se of the wee k 's maj or emphas is
o n avi ation and in".ention were not at all sure that they wanted to hear poetry afte r a
lo ng day of visitation and stud y. The ir re luctance quickl y di sappeared as Dr. M artin
put on the cloak a nd person o f Dunbar and began to pe rform the dial ec ti c wisdo m of
Dayto n 's poet with pass io n and humor a nd inte rspersed it with o ld spirituals de li vered in a full , ric h vo ice. Dunba r lived and the a udi ence e nthusiastica ll y responded!
In additi o n to reciting the works o f Dunbar, Dr. M artin answered questions abo ut
the poet 's sho rt life and surpri sed us w ith inform ati o n abo ut thee/ te nt and vari e ty o f
hi s work s th at included ope ra s, pl ays and ess ays as we ll as poetry.
Whe n asked about hi s o wn e ducati o n and bac kground , Dr. M artin shared with
us hi s o wn story as a poet, actor and teache r. He re veale d th at he recently had been
named o utstanding a lumnu s at the Uni versity of T oledo and that a book about hi s
life and own poetry and pape rs was be in g published throu gh the Ke nt State Uni versity Press . The Elderhos te lers left the room, chatting w ith exc iteme nt. " Wouldn ' t it
be fun to have him as a teacher! " o ne excl aimed . We were a ll very luc ky to have had
th at privilege for at least o ne ho ur o n thi s very speci al ni g ht!
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•

Dec. 3-Holiday Open House

•

Dec. 4-Chihu/y Glass Exhibit

•

Feb. 4-Brown Bag Lunch

•

Feb. 22-Play ~orMice and Men "
and Dinner at "Citilites"

•

Mar. 3-Brown Bag Lunch
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President' s Message
Tapas Mazumdar
This is my second written repo1t as President of
Wright State University Retirees' Association
(WSURA). Time flies. Since my last report , we have
mourned the loss of several of our Wright State colleagues (or former colleagues). We pray eternal peace
for the departed.
As I had noted in my first report , WSURA members
had been involved in multi-directional activities. These
activities continue. In this report, I want to bring you
up-to-date with a succinct account of some of the activities. I won't name any names because there are a large
number of actively involved members, and some of
them have been working very hard. I thank all of them
and encourage them to continue helping us and helping
the society at large. Let me say again: This group
thrives on volunteer work, and they take turns. I urge
you all to come and join us if you are not already a
member of the association, either in the "retired from
WSU capacity" or in the "soon to be retired from WSU"
capacity. You don't have to work like the others; just
your presence will be a great boost to us. If you do elect
to volunteer, I assure you the results would be rewarding, and you may even bring to us your own ideas for
vol unteerism.
Here is a brief list of what has been done or is being
done by our members.
• On September 5, we had an ILR (Institute of
Learning in Retirement) kickoff meeting and
refreshn;ents at the Marianist Center with an
enjoyable walk in their peaceful labyrinth. The
name ILR may be changed soon to reflect the
real purpose of the Institute namely, Lifelong
Learning opportunities for members.
• We have had two good Brown Bag Luncheon
speeches on ILR and Elderhostel activities , and
on STRS and PERS activities in Columbus, OH.
On September 17, we helped the Asian, His•
panic and Native American Center in their annual Hispanic festivities' kickoff in the sunny
Quad in the campus. Three of us at three different tables helped students enjoy simple crafts
and games as a professional band from Cincinnati played.
• The ILR activities of the fall quarter were a
grand success, thanks to the efforts put in by
various people. This was in stark contrast with
the ILR performances of the preceding year.
The local tours and the courses were very rewarding for participants.
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•

The Fall Elderhostel program has been a great
success too , thanks to several of our members. I
had the particular good fortune of attending Dr.
Herbert Martin's rendition of Paul Laurence
Dunbar's poems.
• Two of our people attended a very productive
Elderhostel Coordinators' Conference at Fort
Wayne , Indiana.
• On October 28 , we manned (and womanned) a
retirees' booth in the Health and Benefits' Fair in
the Students' Union, sponsored by the Benefits'
Depaitment of Wright State University.
• Our activities and dining outings are going on
well.
• Our interest has continued in the activities of
OCHER (Ohio Council of Higher Education
Retirees) in Columbus, OH. One of us was re appointed to the OCHER Committee.
• In mid-September, two retirees volunteered in
the administration of an international conference in the WSU Department of Physiology and
Biophysics at the organizers' request.
• Our periodic newsletter, The Extension, continues triumphantly.
Let me stop here. I do not want to go on and
on. Please remember our Open House date and time,
the details of which appear elsewhere in this publication. I would like to see you there.
Wishing you very merry winter holidays and a happy
New Year.

DEATHS
Robert Michel, Controllers Office, August 2003
Kathryn Rees, Legal Affairs, September 2003
Norm Anon, Chair of Economics, College of Business,
September 2003
James Barnes, Grounds Maintenance, October 2003
Electa Flinn, Dean's Office, Lake Campus, October
2003
Eugene Cantelupe, Dean, College of Liberal Arts,
1971-83, October 2003
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WSU Winter Calendar of Events
Date

Event

Place

Time

Cost

Cutoff Date

Dec. 3

Holiday Open House

l st Floor Millett

2-4 p.m.

None

None

Dec. 4

Chihuly Exhibi("''

Columbus

9:15 a.m .

$ 10 plu s lunch

Nov. 24

Dec. 4

Lunch ''""

Columbus

After Exhibit

Individual

Nov . 24

Feb. 4

Brown Bag Lunch ''"""'

LA Conference room

Noon-I p.m.

None

None

Feb. 22

Play " Of Mice and

Loft Theatre

2: 00 p.m.

$2 6.50

Feb.9

Feb. 22

Dining "Citilites''

Schuster Center

After Play

Incli vidual

Feb.9

Mar. 3

Brown Bag Lunch

LA Conference Room

Noon- I p.m.

None

None

Men' '*~' **

*Join us for our annual Holiday Open House which will be held in the stud y area of the first floor of Millett Hall. D 1is is a good
time to see old friends , make new lacquaintances and see what 's new on campus. Everyone welcome!

tlJ

'"':The Chihuly glass exhibit at
Franklin Park Conservatory in Columbus is getting rave reviews from those who have seen it.
We will carpool from campus (you will be contacted with details once we have rece ived your reservation) . We will eat at a Columbus restaurant before returning home.
'""'* Brown Bag lunches m·e held in the Liberal Arts Conference Room on the first floor of Millett on the same day as the
WSURA Board. Topics for Winter Qu<uter have not yet been established , but are always interesting. Join us !
'''*':"''Steinbeck 's "Of Mice and Men" will be performed at The Loft Theatre followed by dinner at the new Citilites Restaurant at
the Schuster Center. Play tickets me $26.50 and dining will be individual.

Join Us for Fun and Food
Under the leadership of;Abe Bassett and Joanne Ri sacher, the Theater and Dining Out series continues to offer
popular events for WSURA members. In the 2002-03 season , nearly I 00 membe rs attended these outings, which
ranged from theater performances at The Loft and Wright State University followed by dinner, Sunday brunch at
NCR Country Club, dinner at Carrabba 's, to a performance by Rh ythm and Shoes followed by dinne r at the University of Dayton. Ba!;>ed on personal interest and scheduling, some attended one or two of the events; others attended
on a regular basi s.
This year ' s series is even more diverse and hopefull y will be of appeal to an e ven larger audience. Fourteen
WSURA members and guests enjoyed the first event, a Dayton Contemporary Dance Company performance , followed by dinner at Thai 9 in the Oregon District. We are lookin g forward now to the Tiffany glass exhibit at the Dayton Art Institute and lunch at Be nham 'son November 13. Likely yo u are reading this article after that date ! The December through February dates are li sted in the Winter Calendar Of Events. Look for more details about these spring
outings in the next ne wslette r.

• Thursday, April 29 -Dinner at Blue Moon in the Oregon Di strict at 6:30.
• Sunday, June 20 -Neil Simon 's "Proposals" Sunday afternoon , June 20, at the Dayton Theater Guild ,
followed by dinner at C ' est Tout, a French Bistro, in Oakwood. Theater I $ 12. Dinner I Individual
You are encouraged to attend one or more of these events. Each individual event will be announced
through The Extension followed by a reminder on the WSURA e-mail list serve approximately a month in
advance with RSVPs being requested closer to the date of the event. Singles, couples ,and guests of
WSURA members are all welcome. In addition, your ideas for future events and dining locations are always appreciated. For reservations for any of these events please send ru1 email message to:
joanne.risacher@wright.edu
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In The Beginning...
(This is the second condensation of the oral hi story
of a former Wright State employee. The inte rviewer is
Ken Davenport, former Director of Admissions, and
the intervi ewee is Don Mohr, first Athletic Director and
first Director of Financial Aid at WSU. Marlene
Bireley comp leted the editing.)

Ken: Don , would yo u please tell me a little abo ut yo ur
personal background and how you happened to come to
Wright State?
Don: I gradu ated from high school in Cincinnati in 1942
and joined the marines. After I got out in 1945 I accepted a sc holarship at Miami University. I found out,
after be in g away for th at length of time in the servi ce,
that I didn ' t particularly care for that. I was in love with
a girl in Cincinnati so I transferred to the University of
Cincinnati and became a high school teac her and coach.
I coac hed baseball, football and a littl e basketball, then I
became a principal. I had a hi g h school principal who
became Director of Branch Campuses for Miami University a nd whe never I saw him he would say, "Hey,
Don , whe n yo u want to get out of this rat race yo u let
me know; we have some jobs open." That was in the 60s
and things started to go a little haywire .... so, in 1966, I
contacted him and the next day he sa id, "Come on up. I
think I have a job for you." So I went up to Miami and,
sure e nou gh, the nex t day he se nt me over to Wright
State a nd I didn't have any idea where Wright State
was.
Ken: Very few people did. Was Fred W hite the g uy
who in vited yo u up?
Don: F red W hite, yes . I was inte rvi ewed by White and
Warren Abra ham and hired on the spot. I started in
April 1966.
Ken: You started in 1966. How long were yo u he re?
Don: I ret ired in 198 1.
Ken: So you have been away about 20 years. It's hard to
be lieve ... time fli es . Tell us a little bit about yo ur personal ex peri e nces at Wright State ... . what yo u re member.
Don: The unu s ual thing about it, our financial aid ca me
from Miami U niversity. So, as a result, we were on the
low e nd of the tote m pole. I think that first yea r .. .. we
had about $23,000 and the majority of it was in loans or
work study. We had no scholarship money whatsoeve r.
That was one of the first things I had to do , was to start
visiting sc hoo ls and talking to clubs, try ing to get some
money for gra nts o r scholarships. It was pretty good.
Nothing rea l big, $500 he re and $500 the re. I hit every
women's club in the Dayton area. They were a softer
touch th an the men. Then, I a lways tri ed to get the rePage4

c ipi e nts I knew would make a good impression and sent
them to one of th e ir meetings to thank them for their
support. As a result, we started buildin g up pretty good.
Then , when we beca me independent, it started to build
up [even more].
Ken: When did yo u assume the Athleti c Director's job?
Don: We used to get together in the cafeteria for coffee
in the morning, [Brage] Golding.
Ken: Golding was the first Preside nt at Wright State,
ri g ht?
Don: Yes, he was the first President and some of the
Deans, and we would shoot the breeze and talk about
athletics and that. One day Golding call ed me to hi s
office and sa id , "Hey, Don , I hear yo u seem to be the
only one on campus who has been aro und athletics all
your li fe . Why don ' t you draw up a proposa l of what
yo u think we should do? So I did thi s and emph as ized
th at if we do get involved in athl eti cs , we shouldn ' t do
anything until we do it the right way. It was taken to the
Deans and it was approved. I g uess, in 1969, we started
athl e tic s.
The first sport we started was soccer. We had a field
and everything, The unu sual thing abo ut it, why we
should start soccer in an area where very few hi g h
schools were playing, but, what was happe nin g, thin gs
were winding down in Europe and all these peop le who
were stationed in E urope were coming back to Wright
Patte rson Air Force Base . As a res ult , they had all these
kids who played soccer in Europe and they attended
Wright State. When Cliff McPeak lDirecto r of Intramural s] came a lon g, they played soccer intramural, and
he and I noti ced that there were some rea ll y good players. T he unusua l thin g abo ut it, we played a lot of
sc hool s that had been pl ay in g soccer for yea rs, the Di vis ion III school s, and I think our record the first year was
13-5, so me thin g like that. It was rea ll y amazing. They
co uldn 't believe we would have suc h a good progra m
starting out.
Ke n: You talked a bout yo ur proposal to the faculty.
What sport did yo u indica te we should start o ut with?
Don: Football.
Ken: Football? Really? Obviously, that o ne never ca me
to be rea li zed, did it?
Don: No, there was no way, that wasn't even o n the
boa rd. From vis iting all the hi g h sc hool s, I found o ut
that yo u get ten miles from Wright State and nobody
knew about it. So I sa id , the only sport we can start that
is goin g to ge t us any news in the papers is baske tball.
Regardless of what yo u think about athletics, athl e tic s
will get the word out about Wright State quicker th an
anything. But I sa id , we have to do it ri g ht; we have to
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win pretty quickl y. So, we started it after the Physical
Education building was put in the plan. We knew that
within two years we would have a place to play. We
started soccer, like I sa id, and then we started basketball
the next year. We played our home ga mes at Ste bbins
[High School] and we practiced at various junior highs
all around because you couldn't get in .a high school
gy m. We practiced down at the fairgrounds a lot of the
time.
John Ross had just re tired as a basketball coach at
Belmont [High School]. He was still teaching . So I hired
him. He agreed to come on a part time basis, which we
were really fortunate to get a man of that caliber. Jim
Brown , who had played for him on the state c hampionship tea m, we hired as an assistant, but we took just
what was on campu s that first yea r. The second year, we
talked to different peopl e around and had a few kids
come in. The following year ~ we had [financial] aid, but
the only thing we provided vrere the fee s because we
didn ' t have any residence hall s. Eventually, we started
the whole ball of wax.
Ken: When baseball started, weren't you also the baseball coach?
Don: To get John full time , we started baseball the following yea r, so we made him basketball and baseball
coach. He visited sc hool s for the admissions departme nt. So he was a quarter basketball , a quarter baseball
and half admissions. Jim Brown was still part time--a
quarter basketball , a quarter admissions. We all worked
visiting. I was Director of Financial Aid yet. It wasn't
until we got the P.E. buildin g complete that we started
sw imming, tenni s and go lf and a ll the rest of the sports.
I had to make a decision which way to go. It wasn't very
hard deci s ion. I took the athletics . That was around 1971
or '72 .
Ken: How would yo u desc ribe the character of Wright
State in those earl y days-from yo ur personal point of
view?
Don: Well , it was just a campus where the kids come
and go. They would come here for some classes and go
off for a job. We were rea lly fortunate to have the quality of people they hired for the faculty and it was the
same way in athletics. We hired a guy who was a golf
professional and made him part time. Then, Ron
Nischwitz, eventually, he quit professional baseball and
I had known him because when he played for Ohio State
I was sco uting for the Brookl yn Dodgers and we tried to
sign him but he went with some other team. I remembered him and knew about him so I talked to him as
soo n as I heard [that he had quit] and he took my place.
John Ross coached the first year of baseball , then I
coached for three or four years, and I was getting too
much to do so I had to get out, so Nischwitz just came
The Extension

on the scene and we hired him as the baseba ll coach.
Ken: From what you sa id ea rlier about you and Brage
and others getting togethe r, that yo u were a kind of
close-knit gro up of peopl e who sociali zed a lot. You
talked abo ut bus iness, as well?
Don: Yes, we talked about the future and how it was
going. When I came here, there was half a building and
that was Allyn Hall. The bottom floor of Allyn Hall.
The Admissions Office, Reg istrar, the library, everything. In fact, my first desk was in a little hallway off
the library. Remember the Whissens, the English teach ers? They were at the desk ri ght next to me, no partitions or anything.
Ken: From your perspective, how has college athletics
changed since yo ur days as a coach and Athletic Director?
Don: Well, I think the main thin g is. he re is just too
much made over these kids as athletes. I t hink we still
have to e mphas ize the education part. Part of it is the
fact that the professional s are sitting there a nd yo u see
the way it is for them , and these aces come up and they
play a year or two and go out and accept these bi g bonuses. You can't blame the m. The thing is, when you go
play professional , you better make it, if you are depending on that inste ad of getting an education. 1 always felt
yo u should have student athletes, not just athle tes ....
Ken: You have been gone now for almost 20 years. You
maintain some sort of a link with Wri ght State. How do
you do that.
Don: Up until the last couple of years, I always came
back to see so me baske tball played, beca use I knew all
of the coaches and some of the kids. I pay attention to
every sport. I am somewhat di sappointed that you
hardly ever see any reports on Wright State in the national papers. I buy USA Today and that 's the first thing
I look for ....
I am inte rested in it [WS U] from the education standpoint, too. I just can't get over it when I come back and
see these buildings and how this place keeps changing.
Like when I came, the first year we had 3000 student s,
all commuters. Now you have 3000 campu s res idents.
It 's just rea lly amazing. Then , when you see the doctoral
programs and the medical sc hool and the nurs ing
sc hool , it was just unbelievabl e-the growth, so quick.
Ken: Are you proud to have bee n part of that history?
Don: Oh , very definitely , Like I say, it goes back, I
think , to th e kind of peopl e we had ri g ht from the beginning ... White, Golding. A good Board of Trustees that
was really interested in doing things. Then, the peopl e in
Dayton have been so supportive. When I came here , all
you ever heard about was the University of Dayton.
Ken: Thanks, Don , for sharin g yo ur me mori es .
Don: Thank yo ~1.
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Welcome, All Retirees!
As is our custom, this issue of The E.rte11sio11 is being sent to all retirees. We welcome you and would like to urge
you to join the organization and become an active member. We have tried to include descriptions of our other activities-our theatre, museum and dining outings, volunteer activities, and funding the WSURA scholarship for an older
student. Members receive four newsletters each year that include news from campus, names of new retirees and deceased members of the campus community, and information about our upcoming events. We all enjoy hearing from
each other and in vite you to take a minute to update us on your life and interests in retirement. Do you have any ideas
for mticles or features that you might li ke to see in future issues? Have yo u taken any interesting trips, moved or un dergone significant life changes? As an added incentive, we will offer a one year membership to a respondent drawn
randomly from those that we receive by January I. Already a member? Please take a minute and respond anyway.
Send it or emai I the information to:
Marlene Bireley
2242 Matrena Dr.
Beavercreek, OH 4543 I
Or
MKBPHD@aol.com
N a m e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Position when retired from WSU ____________ ___ Year______
Spouse____________ ____________ _________
Children/Grandchld ren _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Personal fact s that you wish to share

Suggestions for WSURA or for The Erte11sio11

Activities that wou ld interest me
_Progressive dinners
_Carel clubs
_Day trips

__ Overnight trips

_Casino trips
Book club

Other Ideas
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WSURANews
The Board voted to change the name of the Institute for
Learning in Retirement (ILR) to Life Long Learning to
better reflect its expanding mission. The Curriculum
Committee is working on expanding offerings, possibly
weekend Elderhostels, evening or noon short courses
and courses that would appeal to younger constituents.
29 persons attended the WSU Fall Elderhostel. Elderhostel is cutting some programs. WSU's program is one
of five in Ohio that will continue.

Lew Shupe, Chai1· of the Historical Preservation Committee, will offer a training program in interviewing for
the Oral History project. Que tions , equipment usage,
and paperwork needed will be covered. If you wish to
be an interviewer or interviewee, contact Lew at
lewis.shupe@ wright.edu so that you can be advised of
the date of the training. Bessie Schina, our Archives
contact, will be invited to the February Board meeting to
update us on her thoughts about the project.
While specific Brown Bag topics are not yet scheduled
for next year, it was suggested that we tour the Dunbar
Library to be updated on the technological advances and
services that might be open for use by retirees. Attendees were pleased to hear from Provost David Hopkins
at the November Brown Bag. He shared his vision for
implementing the university Strategic Plan and engaged

the members in a lively discussion of some of our con cerns. We were charmed by his good humor and genu ine interest in the suggestions that were made by those
in attendance.

Bob Wagley and Frank Stickney are chairing the Services Committee that is updating the benefits open to
WSURA members. Elizabeth Harden and Becky
Sommer will serve on the committee as well as a representative from Human Reso urces.
Our thanks to John Ferrara, who has ably assisted
three editors and served the organization by formatting
The Extension for several years. He ms decided to
"retire" from that position.
Can't find the WSURA web page? Webmaster Larry
Smith suggests that you put Wright State University in
your search engine, which will take you to the WSU
s ite, then type "retirees" in the box in the upper right
hand corner. This is faster than the
www.retirees@wright.edu approach. Watch the web site
for updates on our activities.

Internet Wisdom : Old Age (lleep the Secret !)
I have always dreaded old age. I cannot imagine
anything worse than being old. How awful it must be to
have nothing to do all day long but stare at the walls or
watch TV. So, last week when the Mayor suggested that
we all celebrate Senior Citizen Week by cheering up a
se nior citizen, I decided to do just that. I would call on
my new neighbor, an elderly retired gentleman, recently
widowed and who, I presumed, had moved in with his
married daughter because he was too old to take care of
himself.
I baked a batch of brownies and, without bothering
to call (some old people cannot hear the phone) , I went
off to brighten this old guy's day. When I rang the doorbell thi s "old guy" came to the door dressed in tennis
shorts and a polo shirt, looking about as decrepit as
Donny Osmond.
"I' m sorry I can't invite you in ," he said when I introduced myse lf, "but I'm due at the tennis club at two .
I' m playing in the semifinals today. "
The Extension

" Oh , that's all ri ght," I said, " I baked you some
brownies ... "
" Great!" he interrupted , snatching the box. "Just
what I need for the bridge club tomorrow! Thanks so
much! " I continued ... and just thought that we 'd vi sit
for a while. But that ' s okay. I'll just trot across the
street and call on Granny Grady. "
"Don't bother," he sa id, " She's not home. I just
called to remind her of our date to go dancing tonight. ,
She may be at the beauty parlor. She mentioned thi s
morning that she was due for a tint job. "
So I went home and called my mother 's cousin (age
83); she was in the hospital ... working at the gift shop. I
called my aunt (age 79); she was on vacation in China. I
called my husband's uncle (age 79). I forgot ; he was on
hi s honeymoon.
I still dread old age, now more than ever. I'm not
sure that I'm up to it.!
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WSURA Membership Form
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Renewal
New__
Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date of Bi11h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Binh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Prima1y Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cit y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wright State Departme nt at Retire ment

Zip _ _ _ _ _ __

State___

Year_ _ _ _ _ __
Spouse's Depanment at Ret irement
Year_ _ _ _ _ __
Email Add1·ess. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __

Life Membership:
_ _ _$ 125 (ages 69 and below)
_ _ _$75 (Ages 70 and above)
*NOTE: lf yo u and your spouse are retirees fro m WSU. use the age of the yo unger spouse for determining the Lifetime
fee. lfyou have paid the c unent annual fee and would like to become a Life Member. subtract the annual fee
and remit the difference.
Annual Membership:
_ _$ 10
Contribution to WSURA : Amount _ _ __
Associate Membership:
_ __ $5
Eligibility: Fifty years old or older and within fi ve years of eligibility of retire ment.
Please fill in the information requested above and send it with your dues (please do not send cash ) to :
WSURA. Attn : Treas urer. 139 Mill ett Hall. Wright State U ni versity. Dayton. OH 45435
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